AGENDA FOR THURSDAY, December 7, 2017

MINUTES
- Approval of minutes of November 9, 2017

SOLID WASTE
- Solid Waste Reports
- Budget Summary

BUILDINGS & GROUNDS
- Patch and paint walls and handrails – Court Annex
- Installed new security glass – DA office
- Working on new work stations – DA office
- Working at Candor Hill Tower – Removed 2 sheds and a generator
- Got equipment ready for winter
- County Office Building sewer line repair

HIGHWAY
- Used shoulder machine to help Towns of Tioga and Spencer to shoulder some roads
- Repaired landscaping and repaved parking lot after water valve install – PSB Building
- Detour on West River Road completed
- Ditching operations on Dean Creek Road completed
- Began ditching operations on Ellis Creek Road
- Tree work County wide
- Line of Sight issue corrected on Sulphur Springs Road south of Green Road
- Sign upgrades on Pennsylvania Avenue

CAPITAL PROJECTS
- Day Hollow Road over Foster Creek update

RESOLUTIONS
- none